
3rd May 2020  

Easter 4 

Welcome to St Mary's church. 

Seeking to grow in faith through worship, 

prayer and learning together; 

sharing our faith and God’s love through 

service and mission. 

    COLLECT FOR SUNDAY 

Risen Christ, faithful shepherd of your Father’s 

sheep: teach us to hear your voice and to follow 

your command, that all your people may be 

gathered into one flock, to the glory of God the 

Father. Amen 

 

    Verse of the week:  Praise be to the God and 

    Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who has blessed 

    us in the heavenly realms with every spiritual  

    blessing in Christ. For he chose us in him before 

    the creation of the world to be holy and  

    blameless in his sight…  And we have not  

    stopped giving thanks for you all, remembering 

    you in our prayers!  Ephesians 1:3-4, 16 

This week please pray for 
 

Date  

Monday 

4th May 

Bevis Cl; McGovern Mews; Rossan 

Ave; Howerts Cl; Glenda Cl; Jumar Cl 

Tuesday  

5th May 
Pitchponds Rd; Hewitts Rise; Upper 

and Lower Spinney; Wynsdale Cl 

Wednesday 

6th May 

Newtown Rd; Garden Mews; Foy 

Gdns; Havelock Rd; Whiteway Mews 

Thursday 

7th May 
Queens Rd; Shore Rd; Passage La; 

Mariners Way; Crofton Way 

Friday 

8th May 

Hamble Cl; Thornton Ave; Brook Lane; 

Greenaway La; Brook Ave 

Saturday 

9th May 

Woodbind Wk; Chichester Cl Peters 

Rd; St George’s Rd; St David’s Rd 

Sunday 

10th May 

Crescent Rd; Shorewood Cl; Burgundy 

Cl; Orchard Rd; Raley Rd; Gray Cl 

St Mary 

Hook with Warsash 

To request our Prayer Link team to pray confidentially 

for you or another person. Please call Rita Collins on 

01489 576867 

Charity for May—Rainbow Centre St Mary’s 

Church makes a financial gift to our chosen charity 

each month. If you would like to give to this 

month’s charity, please make a donation directly 

to the charity. Details are on the Mission Notice 

Board and in the Charities Leaflet available on our 

website. 

Church Contacts 
Clergy: Revd Mike Terry   01489 808296 

 Revd Nicky-Sue Terry  07786 023963 

 

Church Wardens:   

 Peter Upward   01489 578862 

 Roger Clear    01489 574941 

 

Church Office is currently closed but post is being 

collected, emails redirected. If you need to talk to 

someone please ring the Wardens or the Vicars. 

       Church Hall, 109 Church Road, SO31 9GF 

Email:      enquiries@stmarywarsash.org.uk 

Website:  www.stmarywarsash.org.uk 

“Open my eyes Lord, I want to see Jesus.” 

So says one of my favourite hymns. 

While I am forced to stay at home if I want to 

avoid catching “The Thing” I have come to realise 

how much I need to rely on the love and 

goodwill of other people. 

 

I have always thought that I should be strong and 

self sufficient so as to not to be a nuisance to 

others. At the same time I should do everything I 

can to help others who may be in need of some 

kind, even if my contribution is only very small. 

My strength has always come from my faith in 

Jesus and my relationship with Him. But often, 

looking at the cross has blinkered my vision of the 

world around me. 

 

Now I am being encouraged to realise that the 

true vision of Jesus is in those amongst whom I 

live my life. The cross is still the centre of my faith 

but it is reflected in the way I need thousands of 

people who contribute to my life and who are 

taken for granted. 

 

We are seeing Jesus in all the world including 

where NHS and many others are making sacrifices 

for the welfare of us all. 

 

Please God, I don’t want to take everyone 

around me for granted, may I always recognise 

YOU  in every one of them, now and always.  

Amen. 

Roger Moseley 

mailto:enquiries@stmarywarsash.org.uk


We remember and pray for the parish of St. Paul’s Sarisbury 

Vicar: Rev Sandy Matheson; Reader: Phil Rutt; Church Administrator: Janet Dulledge 

Local Leadership Team: Phil Rutt, Elaine Cordner, Janet Dulledge, Sandy Matheson 

Wardens: Elaine Cordner and Janet Dulledge  

 

Below are prayers from around the Deanery: 

Please pray that the many good lessons our communities are learning about how to live more simply, 

respectfully and gently may be carried forward beyond the end of lockdown.  

Please pray for great wisdom for our politicians, and the scientists advising them, as they develop plans for 

when and how to emerge from lockdown safely.    

Please continue to pray for all fighting to contain the spread of the virus, those tending to the sick and those 

seeking a vaccine.    

Pray for us all to hear clearly what God is saying to our nation and our world through this pandemic and for us 

as a church and society to act on it. 

We also join with the Parish of Holy Trinity with St Columba and others as they give thanks for the long life of 

Pam Hair who died on 18th April.  Pam was very active in her parish and the deanery.  We remember her with 

thanksgiving and pray for those who mourn her death  

Daily Services this week: Please use the daily 

readings and recorded services on our website to 

join in with daily services of prayer and our weekly 

Thursday BCP Communion. 

Services on Sunday There are several recordings of the BCP Communion for you to use. The readings, which 

you may wish to have ready to refer to, are: Acts 2:42-end; John 10:1-10. 

There will be a live 10am Zoom :Family Worship led by Ali Rees-Blanchard and Gemma Winterton from their 

homes. The theme is the Good Shepherd, Count your blessings based on John 10:1-10. Please ensure you have 

the order of service in front of you, either in hard copy or electronically, so you can join in with the responses 

and hymns. You will find this on our website at http://www.stmarywarsash.org.uk/servicestream/ You do not 

need to have Zoom on your phone or computer, just click the yellow button “Join St Mary’s current online 

service” button on the same page. This lets you into an electronic ‘waiting room’.  Someone will then let you 

join the service. An audio-recording of this service may be available subsequently  

Prayer  If you want prayer for yourself or anyone 

you know who is ill, please contact the vicars, Eva 

Upward (who leads our pastoral care team) or Rita 

Collins (who leads our confidential intercessors). 

Details are elsewhere on the pewsheet. There is 

also a prayer request page on our website which 

goes only to the vicars although you are free to ask 

that your request be prayed for more widely.   

Weekly Envelopes During the current pandemic when we 

can’t come to church we know those of you who give 

regularly by weekly envelope cannot do so. We do rely 

heavily on all such planned giving in our budgeting 

which is only going to get harder in this crisis. Can we 

please encourage those who use envelopes to consider 

making a payment to us by online banking to ensure our 

cash flow remains regular? Perhaps you might also 

consider moving to a Standing Order or using 

PGS. Although there is no obligation please let Liz 

Simpson our treasurer know if you are willing to do this. 

We are, of course, enormously grateful for all who give 

so faithfully to St Mary’s mission and ministry! Our 

Barclays Bank account details are: Sort code: 20-69-34; 

Account No. 00456578; Account name: Hook with 

Warsash PCC. Thank you 

Daily Hope offers music, prayers and reflections as well 

as full worship services from the Church of England at 

the end of a telephone line. 

The free line – which is available 24 hours a day 

on 0800 804 8044 – has been set up particularly with 

those unable to join online church services during the 

period of restrictions in mind. 

Latest Parish News Please read the May Parish 

News available from the church website. If you 

haven’t signed up for PN already then you can do 

so at the same place. A link will be sent to your 

email address giving access to the latest 

edition. Previous editions are also available on the 

website. Please encourage your friends and family 

to sign up too. 

Parish News Distribution We have not been able 

to tell many of our PN subscribers about moving it 

to being online for a variety of COVID-related 

reasons. If you are aware of anyone who should 

be getting PN but missed last month’s on-line 

edition, please point them to the church website 

to access it, or advise them to ask a family member 

to do this for them. 

Calling all domestics goddesses and gods! Everyone has 

a favourite recipe for dishes, cakes, pastries. We would 

like to compile a recipe book for publication in time for 

our 150th anniversary next year. If you have such a 

recipe, perhaps with an anecdote as to how or where it 

originated, please send it to the church office email 

enquiries@stmarywarsash.org.uk 
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